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Your scribe  was  late  and I  forgot to  find  out who  led
Cheerio  for  this  meeting  but  John  Dowds  asked  the
blessing.

Bruce  Foy  introduced  his  guest,  Rick  Cloutier,  David
Burmett  brought  his  son  Andrew,  and  John  Plunkett
introduced us to his friend Jack Brown.

In  addition  to   the   guests,   there   were   28   Gyros   in
attendance to hear the Christmas message.

President Roy read off a bumper crop of birthdays  for
December,    John    Plunkett,    John    Dowds,    Larry
Dobson,   Victor   Jagoldas,   Bob   Lippe,   and   Erik
Hedegaard.

The following is from the Sherwood Park version of the
Gyrolog written by Keith Bradley.  Does ariyone know
the    identity    of   our    mystery    member?    Fmernfll
F,rmn£:nn - r.anmore.   We have been advised that a

::ubiniser:F:es8id=ndcem%:e:to Canmore next summer to take up residence there.
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PDG Gerry Glass ford provided some background information on the insurance that our
club has for liability litigation as a result of the Gyro International coverage for Canada.
President Roy indicated that there is a motion that has been approved by the Executive
and that it will be brought to a future meeting for the members to ratify, modify or reject.

The Christmas message was delivered by the Rev. Harry Currie from First Presbyterian
Church. In addition to the Christmas story he focused on the lineage from which Christ
came  and  what  the  individuals  included  in  it  mean  in  terms  of Christianity.  David
Bumett filled in for the Rev. Bill Graham and thanked the speaker. As a result of the
draw, John Plunkett won a free lunch.

A  number  of Gyros  commented that  we  have  been missing  Bible  Bill  at  our  events
recently. Mort Morter reported that he is receiving medical treatment and had hoped to
be out to this meeting if the schedule permitted.  Larry  Dobson  informed us that Don
Assheton-Smith is undergoing treatment for kidney cancer and we all hope that is will
quickly be successful.

The  Executive  decision  to  sponsor  a  hole  at  the  Prostate  Cancer  Tournament  was
supported by the members present.

SEcaND POSZT"G: Davis MCNaughton has applied for membership in our club.  He
and Laura Travis live at  1885151  Ave in Edmonton. Their postal code is T6M 2Ll  and
their telephone number is 481-3612. The email address is 4aridencnaughtofl.org. David
is an investment advisor with CBIC Wood Gundy and his business phone number is 498-
5003. David is spousored by Marty Larson and seconded by Harry Walker.

E+IRsr P0ffzTNG: John Read has applied for membership in the club. He and his wife
Diane live at 230 0mand Dr. in Edmonton; the postal code is T6R IL4. their telephone
number is 430-8669 and his email address is jQhHre_ad@_coltflec.t.ah.ia.  John is a retired
physician and health care administrator.  His is being  sponsored by Bruce  Foy  and his
seconder is Walter Yakimets.

Dave Duchak reported on game 4 on December 6th, when the Penguins were  in town.
There was a one all tie after one and Trish Baird, Brandon Bermett and Valerie Jagoldas
each won $10. Pittsburgh was ahead 3:2 after the second and Kendra Russell, Bob Lippe,
and Jim Hutton collected S15.  The Oilers prevailed after three with a 4:3  final and the
$25 winners were Margaret Butler, and Anorer Scornaienoni.

On Decermber  12,  game 5  was held  in Phoenix.  The  Oil led  by  1 :0 after one  and Dan
Warrack and Paulette Schulte won. The Coyotes were ahead 2:1  after two and Gordon
Brooks and Vanessa Presley collected. With a fmal overtime tie of 3:3  the big wirmers
were Trish Baird, Brandon Bennett and Valerie Jagoldas.

UPCOMING EVENTS:

Our next meeting will be a luncheon meeting at the Mayfair on Tuesday January 6, 2004.



Team Butler/Brown/Glass ford  is coordinating what promises to  be  a very  interesting
presentation  for  our  first  meeting  in  2004.  The  speaker  for our  6th  January  luncheon
meeting will be Doug MCNally, CEO of the Edmonton Community Foundation. As a past
Edmonton Police Chief, Doug has an intimate knowledge of the social fabric of the city,
which makes him ideally suited for his pesition at the ECF. His presentation will outline
how and why the Foundation is truly an asset the city can be proud of.  Bring  a friend
along with you, to share in some GYRO friendship p/#£ hear what promises to be a very
informative presentation.

Team  Russler/Carter/Rennie  advise  that  the  guest  specter  for  our  next  luncheon
meeting on the 20th January is a friend of Walter Yakimets, U of A's Dean of Medicine,
Dr. Lome Tyrell.

THE  GYR0  PROSTATE  CANCER  TOURNAMENT  spousored by the Edmonton
Gyro Club and the Canadian Cancer Society is scheduled for June 9, 2004 at the Links
Golf Course in Spruce Grove. There will be a shotguri stan at 8:00 am with  144 golfers
able to participate.

The District VIII Interim Convention will be  held in Fairmont Hot  Sprints and Resort
March 26 to 28, 2004.

Lethbridge's  2004  District  VIII  Convention  will  be  at  Waterton  Lakes National  Park
August 5 - 8 and includes a boat trip and breakfast at the Prince of Wales Hotel.

After the resounding  success of the  Christmas Party,  Walter Yakimets has booked the
same venue for Tuesday December 7, 2004.

Same Old Bull

Allan


